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Anolysís >f sovings due Io efficíency
a

improvemenls ín m ltiple offíc builc gs

by M. MocDonold, H. Mcloin, ond S-8. Leigh, Ook Ridge Notionol Loborotory, USA
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I Commerciol building energy use is

14% oÍ totol US energy
consumption. About 70% oÍ ¡he
primory energy used in commerciol
buildings is in the form of electricity.
Commerciol buildings use neorly
one-third of the totol electricol
energy consumed in the United
Stotes. lmproved understonding of
how retrofits sove energy in
commerciol buildings is imporlont to
increosing energy efficienry in this
sector.

The Uniþd Unions building, o
CADDET cose study buíldin9
locoted on New York Avenue in
Woshíngton, DC, wos selected to
onolyze the benefits of previously

ínstolled building energy retrofib.
This building wos built ond
occupied in 1973, then retrofitted
with lighting improvements,
heoting, venlilotion ond oir
condition ing (HVACI improvemenÌs,
ond energy monogement controls in
1988. The energy sovings through
retrofits ore obout 200 MWh per
month on overoge with totol
demond sovings of ó00 kW off the
summer peok. Totol retrofil cost wos
obout USD 700,000, while sovings
ore obout USD I ó0,000 per yeî:j

The building design hos o typicol
plon which consists of on inlerior
zone ond four perimeter zones.

The interior zone includes core
spoce for verticol circulotion ond
other building services. The building
is constructed of structurol steel
frome with concrete floors ond roof.
Floorìefloor height is 3.2 m
(10 ft 6¡nl ond floor-toceiling
height is 2.7 m {9 ft}. Ceilings ore
suspended ocousticol tiles ond there
ore no return oir ceiling plenums.
Precosl concrete exterior clodding
of 2.1 m / ftlby 3.2 m by 0.1 m
(10 ft ó-in by 4-in) thick ore used for
the verticol enclosure of the
buildíng. Windows ore ó mm

11 /+¡nl double pones with
reflective cooting on the inside.

Re¡rofi¡s
Originolly most of the lighting in the
building wos provided by unique
sixJomp, 30 wotts per lomp, 0.8 x
0.9 m (3x3 ft) fluorescent fixtures.
ó0 to 300 W incondescent ond
spot lomps were olso used. The
fluorescent fixfures were modif¡ed in
1988 to mointoin the desired
illuminotion with fewer lomps. The
lighting system is controlled locolly
ond monuolly.

A rotol of 2329 óJomp fixtures
were fitted with silver reflectors. The
reflectors were custom designed,
fobricoted ond instolled. fhe
reflectors improved the light output
of fixtures so significontly thot 2 to
4 of the lomps could be removed
from eoch óJomp fixture. The
required light levels between 645 x
8ó0 lx (óO80 fc) were still
mointoined following this octivity,
while lighting energy demond wos
reduced by more thon 225 kW. ln

South-we¡tview of United Unions building Woshington, DC, USA.
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Total energy savings = 2,413 MWh/yr
The HVAC systems were originolly
shut down during unoccupied
periods without using on EMCS. The

retrofit of the bu¡lding includes
oved

ding
vio newly instolled EMCS. ln
proctice, demond control ond lood
rh"dding ore not used becouse of
the demond reduction ochieved
through the other retrofits.

Anolysís of sovíngs
Short-term f¡eld doto collection ond
computer simulotion ore used lo
estimote disoggregoted sovings
benefits ¡n th¡s bu¡lding. Survey doto
of the building cover timeof-use,
occuponcy schedules, functionol
oreos, exterior envelope
conslruction, HVAC system, controls,
zoníng, lighting systems, ond

over o period of less thon o yeor ore
used to develop the colibrotion.
Then, o series of simulotions ore
conducted for the incrementol
benefits of eqch retrofit instollotion.
A speciol shortJerm field test wos
conducted lo obtoin doto for
estimoting potentiol benefits of the
EMCS if the building HVAC syslems
hod not been shul down originolly
during unoccupied periods.

Our results for contributions from
individuol relrofit bosed on 1989
weolher doto ore shown in Figure l.
(similor results con be found in
CADDET Anolyses Series No. B:

Energy Efficient Retrofitting of Office
Buildings.)

Figure I
Energy
soungs
retrofits

from
inEMCS/Control (24.8%)

VAV + HVAC (37.3%)

Lishtins (37.s7") t988.

oddition, obout 500 recessed
incondescent ond flood lomps, ó0
to 300 W, were reploced with self-
bo llosted compoct fluoresceni
fixtures, 5 lo 13 W, wh¡ch soved on
odditionol 25 kW. These chonges
reduced the lighting energy use
from obout 32w/mz (3 W/sqftl to
obout 2l w/mz 12 W/sqftl.

As built, the building hod four duol
duct oir hondling systems thot
distribute heoting ond cooling oir to
four verticol zones. Eoch system hod
o 37 kW supply oir fon ond ¡,uo 22
kW return oir fons thot provided
constont volume oir flow. The supply
oir temperoture lo eoch zone wos
controlled by mixing the hot ond
cold oir streom in o mixing box in
eoch zone. The hot oir wos
orovided bv electric resistonce coils
iocoted in t'he hot deck ond the cold
oir wos provided by chilled woter
coils locoted in the cold deck. Two
320 tonnes centrifugol chillers,
bocked up by o third 120 tonnes
reciprocoting chiller, provided the
chilled woter. An oir economízer
wos instolled, but the unit wos
deoctivoted with the domper in o
positíon such thot it provided obout
30% ventilotion oir ot oll times when
the system wos operoling.

perimeter zones were reploced with
new vorioble oir volume (VAV)

boxes hoving VAV dompers ond
new thermostotic controls. The
boxes supply either cool or worm
oir to the spoce depending on lood
requirements. The existing pneu-
motic lhermostots were refurbished
to improve locol comfort control.
The result wos thol lemperolure
control wos ochieved with lower
volume of oir, ond with significont
reduction in fon power
requirements.

To toke moximum odvontoge of the

of the
supply fons (VAV| . The eight
porollel 22 kW return fons were
controlled by return stotic pressure

return oir fons con be shut off. The
supply fons operote ot obout 85%
of their design speed most of the
time consuming only obout holf their
originol energy. These HVAC
improvements occount for '150 kW
in monthly demond reduction.

Pneumotíc conlrol of the economizer
oulside oir dompers wos reoctivoted
ond indoor/outdoor sensors were
tied into the EMCS to restore oír
side entholpy economizer copobil-
ity, whlch hod been disobled.
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Energy

use

GWh/yr
Percent of

energy use

Energy

Cost

USD/yr

Percent

of energy
" cost

Pre-retrofil 7.OO 530,000

Posl-retrofit 4.59 370,000

Sovings

Totol sovings octuol 2.42 35 ró0,000 30

Lighting 0.92 l3 ó4,000 \2

VAV + HVAC 0.90 1) ó2,000 12

Time-oÊdoy control

without preexisting

1.62 aa ó1,000 12

Timeof-doy conkol

octuol

0.ó0 9 34,000 6

Toble l: Summory of results.

control. One odditionol control
function is the ûIVAC econom¡zer
control. Economizer control con be
o sign¡ficont benefit in coses where
the óir dompers ore kept functionol,
if the EMCS economizer control is
more relioble thon other control
hordwore used to control the
economizer oir domPers. ln this
building the economízer olso hod
l¡mited benefit, becouse the
moximum outdoor oir wos only
50% ond the systems were shut
down ot night.

during peok periods, while the
controls retrofit did not. Thus, fie
dollor sovings from the controls
retrofits ore proportionotely less.

Díscussíon ond
summary
The complex interoction of
meosures mokes ossigning specific
sovings volues to eqch meosure
diff¡cult. The most reosonoble
ossignmenl of benefits by meosure,
bosed on evoluotion of oll
simulotion resulÌs, is shown in
Toble l. The sovings for timeofioy
without preexisting show whot
might hove been ochieved if no
unoccupied period shutdown hod
been used previously.

The overoll sovings for the retrofits
were obout 35% of preretrofit
energy use ond 30% of preretrofit
energy cost, which represent moior
sovings impocts. The instolled costs
of obout USD ó75,000 leod to o
poybock of slightly over 4 yeors.
The simulotions show the lorger
shore of sovings thot timeofdoy
(stort/slop-setbock) control would
hove led to if the building hod been
mointoined ot comfort conditions
24hrs/doy,7 doys/wk before the
retrofib. Since some night/weekend

setbock/shutdown of HVAC
systems wos used before the
retrofits, the confrols sovings were
reduced.

The timeofdoy controls retrofil,
which is o bosic funclion of the
EMCS, would hove soved obout
25% oÍ totol energy use if instolled
bv itself without the other retrofits
oít¿ if monuol timeofdoy confol
were not procticed previously.
However, since some timeofioy
shutdown preexisted before the
EMCS instollotion, sovings were
only 9% of preretrofit energy use.
Bosed on iudgment ond our
simulotion results, we conclude thot
most of the control sovíngs in this

building occurs due to the timeof-
doy copobilities of the EMCS.

Possible energy sovings were
estimoted for on odd¡tionol control
function provided by the EMCS:
optimol slort/stop. The simulotion
showed the energy ond cost
sovings from optimol stort/stop ore
lim¡ted. Thís result gove oddítionol
evidence thot most of the control
sovings comes from timeofdoy

For more infarmotion, p/eose
contocl fhe US Nofionolleom
(address on poge 2ó).
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